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Fellow PVSers:

As I begh the task ofPresiding over PVS,I have thought much about our
iEmediate past Presidert, Ned trlaherty. Ned served ably as our President for one
and r halfyean during which time he dedicrted himself to mahtaining the
character ofPVS as we loow atrd love iL Eis charmitrg smile and his contagious
senfe of humor were his greatest assets as he led PVS through a nunber of
challenging situatiotrs.

Ned, togetler with his lovely wife Jackie, will be remembered for their nrany
contributiotrs to PVS, trot the least of which was their leadership of SteaBboat trips;
many PVS'€rs recall the fun they had at the Sheraton rpras ski parties, strd tbe
awarding of prizes that the Flaherty's h8d ma|raged to extract from local
m€rcharts.

We will greatly miss Ned as a friend, and as a dedicated aod loysl member ofPVS.

Reg Eeitchue

OCTOBER MONTHLY MEETING
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 152002.7:90 p. M.

HOME OF SALLY FINAN AND GEORGE WELTI
11311 FRENCH HORN LANE

RESTON, VA 20191
703_716-9023

FOOLPROOF DIRECTTONS: From t-495 rake Du es To 

 

Road 267 WEST.
Exit at Hunter Mill Road.......Turn left, go 0.4 mile........Turn right onto Sunrise
Valley Dr.....Go 1 mite to tirst traffic tight..._.Turn tett onto Sotth Lakes Drive.
Go 0.2 miles to first tratfic lighi-.-.-............Turn left onto Twin Branches Fload.
Go 0-6 miles.....-.Turn right onto Glade Drive......-Go 1 mile......-.Turn teft onto
Tumbletree Way........._......,...-.....Take immediate lett onto French Horn rane,
Our house is at end ol Cul de Sac, to the,dqht-



INMEMORIAM

Dr. Edward (Ned) Flaherty

He was laid to his final rest today in a befitting military ceremony. Ned was
our dear friend for many years; he served our club as its President for a year
and a half Many of us lcrew him well. He was a friend a confidanl and a
leader who set the tone and erriched or-r cltlture. Always friendly and
compassionate, always helpfirl and supportive.

We've leamed from hin! and we admired him. He told a good story or two,
and we iistened for he was fim. He led us on so many trips. with Jackie
alwayi at his side. He left us with a legacy, a set ofvaluis and srandards
which we dare not forget.

No, no his rnemory will remain fresh in our minds as on this solemn dav we
join the Natron in grarirude for his life, his nch contnbutlons to benefit;o
many, his tireless travails in our behalf.

May Jackie, the kids and grandkids along with all who were privileged to
know this wonderftrl person find solace and comfort in his mimory, and
their grateflrl celebration ofhis all too short life.

May all ofus- have the courage and the wisdom to perpetuate the goodness
ofour dear, departed friend.

September 24, 2002
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BICV. CLZNG GOT'RMET
W&OD Trail - Sterling to Leesburg
Thursday, October lZ 2002 10:30 AM

Starting Point VA Rre. 28 & W&OD Tr.il Parking Lot

Route: Twenty mile routrd trip ride on the flat W&OD fail to L€esburg and retum with
short detour near end to the Old Dominion BrewPub for lunch. This is a BrewPub which
is very popular with area cyclists. You caD sarnple at least a dozen varieties offresh
beers/ales (including root beer and ginger ale) and dine on hearty pub food in their newly
rcmodeled facility. Lunch is expected to start no later than l:30 PM. This ride is
completely on a straight bike pat! participants caD choose to cycle either a shorter or
longer distarce.
Directions to StartiogPoitt: VIA ke.7(Leesbug Pike). From the Beltway go 15
miles west toward Leesbug: Exit right on VA 28 South (Sully Road) and proceed 2.4
miles and tum right at traffic light into parking lot 1/4 mile just before the W&OD Tnil
Overpass (visible ftom road).
VIA Dulles Toll Road: From the Beltway go 12 miles to Rte.28 North (Sully Road).
Proceed 3.6 miles to the W&OD Trail Overpass and continue. Just beyond the overpass-
tum len (traffic light) iiom Rte. 28 into paiking lot. (less traffic this way, bur cosd 85
cents toll).
Lead€rs: Guest leader Jean Mielczarek assisted by Marvin Has s (703) 7 5l-4737
and Betty Byme (202) 4834048
Nota Stariing tirne listed above is ''rheD cyciisrs actually deparl pfe{se aEiive eariierto aiiow Srifficjient
tme to s€t up yolrr equipment. Nearest "facilities" are 2 miles beyofld starting poinr. (portapotty). R€st
stop with nnuring warer facilities at Leesburg rest srop Ifyou anive late, just proceed wes! on the Tmil.
Next ride: Thusday Nov. 21 Glen Echo to Great Falls: lunch at the Inn at Glen Echo.
This will conclude the 2002 bicycle season. There will be a special apres-lunch program
and possilly a short hike for noncyclists. Details in November TOOT.

John Matthews, leader ofthe Oct. 20OO
Bicycling Gourmet ride to Old Dominion
BrewPub, eqjolng some well-eamed
refreshment at the end ofthe ride. He wiu
be long rcmembered for the many trips he
volunteered to lead in addition to his manv
other volunteer community activities.

Sept. 19,2002. Ride participants at lunch
slop in Bethesda. The weather and the
location ideal for bicycling. The group of
14 included PVS members Betfy Byme,
Marvin Hass, David Abraham, David
Warthen, Ruth Powers, Marilp Siegel and
Sharon Mulholland.
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FRANK SHETBURNE MEMORIAL HIKE

Save Friday Oct. 25th for this annuai event in memory of avid hiker Frank Shelbume.
We will meet at Burke Lake Park in Fairfax Co. at 10:00 for the hikq followed by luncb
at Dick and Marilyn Clark's bome.
Please call N,Iarilyn at 703-978-9435 to let her know ifyou plan to have lunch. There
will be a small fee to cover costs.
We will be hiking amund the lake on mostly flat terrai! and a distance of 4.5 miles.

DIRECTIONS: Take beltway exit 54A (Braddock Rd.) west to left at Burke I,8ke Rd.,
lo left on Or Rd (Route 123), to pa* onEasce on left (2nd entrance, not the golf
coulse). ftnmediately after enaance booth tum left and park in large perking lot near the
traln statioD atld carousel.

a a a a a a a a a a a i t a a a a a a a

FIRST T,IEETING OF THE NEW pVS YEAR by Jessma

A happy crew of PVSers showed up at the home of Dorie
and John Waddick to celebrate SeDtember and the
approach of a new ski season

There were numerous friends not often seen-Huev
Robert5, Dick Ccnei-fo.d, pai and Don Cope up ttom
their lake home. Theie was eager sharing about the
summer's trips and adventures by all those present,

And of course tlle eager talk was accompanied by eager
consumption of wonderfut food both inside the home and
in the beautiful tighted garden. Especially appreciated
were the labels Dorie had thoughtfulty provibid so we
could know the ingredients of the goodies. There were
reguests for a return of Cook's Corner in the TOOT. so
the delicacies could be enjoyed again

Before delicious desserts, members did take time for a
brief meeting, with announcements of fall hikes and
coming ski trips. l{any thanks to Dorie and John for a
delightful eveningt

.pvs 90ARp - :00:_20@3
Prestdert- rqeq tettcrue

Secreaary- Dottie vile.s
rreasvrer Pat Tengel
Membership- Mar vn Ctark
?tog.am- Ray ncKintev
rool Editor Jan Mai
TOoT Mait€F Eefre w./*e.
skiTrip chajr-
tdivlis t'&! Ed€ Rutt powe6
Ombudsman- Bi Andeson

a a a i t a a a a a a a a a a a

ttF!'dqevgluGa Sa.a HugEns
nrsroians- & EedFSldn ^re
EXCOM:

David Abrahan
Batuara Leonhardr
tohn smith

Eugene Sha.el
Marya.et-!/{ic.n.:oft

i f a a a

PvS websit€ --
www.poto|nacv6 cFkiers.org

ctp.il contributions to, webir--
Inro(oooromacva evskiers.oro

PVS €mait hodire --
jebbma.x@aot.com
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The Knee and Nancv
have just flown in ftom
a blief vacation to K[ee

Mexico and Arizona. And boy, are our arms
tired! The Knee was there trying to avoid his 60th
binhday. (It didn't work.) Now60 maynot seem
old to some of yorl but it's older than lve ever
beetr! Well,l made it thru and was feeling pretty
good about myself Then "Dear Friends," Lu
Beale and Karen Felker both reminded me that I
was riow enroute to 70! Whoopee! And Im also
headed tou/ards 120. Kneenui

Whilst in Knee Mexico, we saw a bumper
sticker which read'Keep Taos Board Free." I
loved it. Later, chatting with Taos locals we
found that Taos' scrappy founder, Emie Blake bas
iD his will that ifthe person taking over the rcsort
lets in Boarders, that individual will be removed
as a beneficiary ftom the will. The same is true
for the next persoD to run the reson. Emie was a
ser-ioug anti-boarde{!

The same is true for me, and in my will for
ttre Knee follow-on'en when I retire at the age of
120. I actually don't have a will, I have a wont.

A tip ofthe ol' Knee cap to Liz Triau who
wrote the superb obituary ofNed Flahertv in last
month's TOOT. It was much better raritten tha.n
the one in the Wash. Post. For those ofyou who
were shocked by the suddemess ofg$ decline,
you had reason. lBl was diagnosed with cancer
on August I and died on August 19. A huge loss.

Those going to PVS' Rehoboth outing
loved BeW Lawretce's geat new home which
had irs gand opening at the event. Since Bgry
keeps expanding and improving her number of
homes, Marilr.n Clark wondered if lqry has an
edifice complex. I have data that.ex that theory.

I spent my 60th birthday in New Mexico.
Some two weeks earlier Bob Marx spent his
sixtieth binhday in the lntensive Care Unit, after
emergency surgery for a perforated colon. That,s
something that looks like this. ,':,' with a hote
between the two dots. As he was being checked

out ofthe hospital, !9!! SuIgeoD told him, "By

the way, while we were in fiere, we also removed
your appendix!" So Eeb woDl have one to put in
the next book he writes...

Bob Mirx also had'all.ofhis surgery with
no stitches whatsoever-also no stapks. Rather,
his wound was closed with a new techdque-they
used a new Super Glue. It's true. Sticlf wicket!

When Bob McNeill retired some 6 yean
ago, after some 35 years in intemational trade.
He ended up as a disgrstingly rich, but well
thought of, member of the lobbying corps,
pushing hard for teer intemational trade. Bqb is
so rich that he still owns 9 pair of skis (i.e., 18
skis), and he carries every one with him when he
skis-except at Liberty whcre he rents!

After a summer away, Marilvn Clark is
back as a docent at Hillwood. Her favorite things
there are the fabulous Faberge eggs. When I first
heard this I thougbt it a yoke.

Speaking ofyokes, Bill Anderson claims
his foot went to slaep one aftcmooo and then it
kept lim-a.uake all.nrgb!-. As.lq'rrea4 this, the
selfsame Bill Anderson along with Charlie
Gordon are on a cruise and visit to Russia. I never
lnew eithei ofthem to be in a hury-let alone to
be Russian. I'm not Puti[ you on, or Stalin.

Kudos to Charles and Sara Hueeins for
their excellent work in setting up and, in effect,
hosting the last BRSC meeting.

Wanen Miller, or at least his production
company, is still alive and skiing. Their newesr
flick, Storm. will be at the Ski show at the Dulles
Expo center the 2nd weekend in November.

Ubiquitous PVS-Again. We ran into
Rlith Rabinowitz at the grand Egl.ptian Death
exhibit at the Narional Callery. Wonh seeing...

On 9-11, WIOP radio was discussing
aoping with the tagedy one year late!. They had
a long interview u/ith a local Clinical
Psychologist. It was our own Rosemaru
SchwarEbard.

Prez Ree is back from climbing one of
Colorado's l4ers. It's in preparation for his next
yeais trek in my favorite country-Knecpal.
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Eishliqhts of the BRSC Fall M€etitrs

By Glade Flake Charles Huggi$, and John Smith

PVS sponsored this year's Blue fudge ski Council (BRSC) Fall meeting on Sept 21 at the
Courtyard by Mardot Hotcl in.Gaithersbug. Sara and Chades Huggils made the arangements
for a very successfirl meeting of36 peopte from the BRSC member clubs'

BRSC is a member ofthe National Ski Federation that rcFesents 24 Ski Councils and 300,000
skiers. As membe$ ofa ski council club, we are all eligible for substantial discounts at many ski
vendors such as Breezq Cbdsty's, Sport Exgess, Sport Basement and others. The National Ski
Fedeation is drafting a model Code ofEthics that pertains to ski club offc€rs and trip lcade$ for
voluntary use by member clubs. The National Ski Federation is also drafting documents on
"How to Run Ski Trips" and will assemble a nting system for tour operators and resorts to help
ski clubs in running trips.

The BRSC ski fips locatioN for the next few years arc:

2003
2004
2005
2006

Western Camival

Lake Tahoe, CA
Snowmass, CO
Breckenridge, CO
Sun Valley, ID

The airiires have recendy impojed very strici iequircments on ihe siz€ andwel'ghi ofluggage.
Each airline has its own rules. The airlines have also instituted strict and severe restriction on the
special discount tickets that we use on our trips. For these reasom, it becomes more desirable to
puchase trip cancellatior/intefuption insurance. -

Next BRSC meetitrs: Annapolis on May 17 and 18, 2003.

The "National Ski and Srcwboad" sho$/ will be held at the Dulles Expo Center in Chantilly on Noyg!0bd8-2,_a4d
.10. He{vily discounted skis, clothes. snd equipment, a ski swap, over 100 edibitors, Warren Miller movies, many
sigaificanr and door prizes. The admission price is S 5.

N A T I O N A . t

o$

' )

) UAmer.r Mrcr.*es Newest Blockbuster Movie
"SIOR l". Moie e\,erv w.rc hours. Tickets: $5-O0
FREE tAi Libert!/Roundtop Vhitetail tit pass v'irh
eachl(ket r some resrncr'ons apply)

.9ru e SNownoepo
E X P O

Novernber a, 9 & 10, 2OO2
Dulles Expo Center

Pre-seoson Borgoins on Ski/Golf frips

Eurofcst

Innsbruck, Austria
Cortinq Italy
Trois Vallee, France
Val Garden4 Italy

. r""1

*.w*.n.tion.lskiexpo-cof,

'opo 
tno

"".t"" -.o.
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to FlS ant allits raurfothfe memhers -

'Ifie r kfrcry famiIl wit atway
recat an[ cfrcrisfr )our prayrs for
ant frinttusses to Net, tfre 24tfr,
on fiis "Last 

frutt"
Qo[6kssya everJoru.

lac&ie

RECIPE from Dorie Waddick - Septomber Meeting

grand-est Crab .Dip
2 (8'oz.) cans crabmeat
1 white onion, minced
1/2 lb- shrimp
2 tsp.minced parsley
2 (8'oz.) pkgs. cream cheese
1 c. mayonnaise
papnKa

(from: Grand Lake. CO - A least iD the Fockies)

Blend together cream cheese and
mayonnaise. Add ciabmeat, shrimp, onion
and parsley. Mix we[. Sprinkte top tiqhtLv
with paprika. Cover and chi[.
Serve with crackers or Wheat Thins. Best.
if prepared tie day before to enhance
faavor.

OOPS ! -- pr"ase note this correction.

Dear PVSersl

IlTlli.',_11!g l-gp!.mber newsteter, had Gene and me movrng ,.om our presenr home .,to a golfcomfiun{y across the potornac near Le€sburg . To correct and claitfy what has been written,Gene and I do not have plans to move ai this iim" or.ny ti." in in" i,irr;;i;;r;;.

Wihtut Slialel

Reminder:

Ifyou sign up for an ev€nt and do not atten4 you are rcsponsible to the host
for the charges for that event.



SKI TMPS - 2OO2 _ 2OO3

Steamboat Sprinqs- CO
Leaden: Sally Finan & George Welti
Dec. l0 to 17 , 2002
703-716-9023

Snowmass. CO
Leaden: Barbara & Fred Leonhardt
laln. 16 to 23 , 2003
301-963-8l l

Whistler- BC
Leade6: Nancy & Ray McKinley
Mar. I to Mar 9, 2003 ,
703-527-7126 |

Crested Butte. CO
Leaders: David l€mer & Bob Mart
MN 19 to 26,2003
703-2814923

.l|, .4, .4, ^, .a, ^, .a, .a, .a, .a, -a. zl, .a. .a, ^, "a, .a, .a, ,a, .a, .a, ^, -a. ^. _^. ..r. _rl ..t
The Trip You've Been Asking fer-=M3!.ch 1-9,' 2003, jcin Nbnc/ and

^ [

NN

Imagine a skj trip with Pvs friends that includes North America's largest ski area: Tooo+ acr€s of skiing, 2oo+
trails' 3 high-spe€d gondolas, 12 high-sp€€d quads and 18 other lifts. A trip that includes North A-merica,s
longest vertical (1280 feet). A ski trip where attitude is no probtem (the base is 2,200 ft). n trip wnere youi
lodging is so good you're tempted to stay in and enjoy it! The 4 star llxury Le chamois is Lt the base of'the
lifts with 2 people per 1 BR 2 full bath unit with kitchenette and lots of windows. A trip where the resort is known
for its fabulous restau€nt', galeries andshops. where you spend a reisurery day and evening in arguably NorthAmerica's most beautiful city (Vancouver) at the 5-star Fairmont waterfront, after your supjo sfi-weef1 itrtigreat trip to Whistler/Blackcomb includes 5 of6 Day lift passes good at both mountains, airfare on United via non-icy san Francisco, 3 great group dinners at whistrd/s top res6urdnts, happy hou6, pre & post trip partiet andgratuities.

GREAT PRICES - $1,694; 65+ 91,669. LAND ONLY $1,299
We are limited to 40 and are more than two-thirds fi.rll. To reserve a space, send your check for $1,000 per
!:l:s�o: ryrybE to R"y McKinley and send it to the McKinleys at 2326 North Upron Street, Arliagton, VA
222074045. Please call us for a copy ofow flyer or for more inform ation at (7'03) 527-j 126.
.4. -.. ^. .^, -^ -a, -zt, ^. .^, -.1 _.t ,a. .., ..t ..' _a, ..t ..t .a. ^. ..L _^, .ia, ,^. .- .- .a! .a, .a, .a, ll
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Tues. Dec. 10 -Tues. Dec 17, 2OO2
Talk to anyone in PVS, mention Steamboat, and conjure up gr€at memories of what has
become a club tradition. On this date last year we had the best opening powder ever! Our
accornmodations will agail be at the deluxe sh-in/ski-out Sheraton resort. There is still
time to sign up. Tdp leaders will be Sally Finan and G€orge welti (703-716-9023).

TotrlPrckrge. Round trip Air fare from Washington/Dulles via Denver to Hayden and
ground transport to Steamboat, 7 nights lodging at the slope side Shentor! baggage
handling, taxes and gntuities, 7 full American brealdasts and 3 group dinners, welcome
wine and cheese reception, 3 apres ski pa.ties, pre- and post-trip parties, 5-of-6 day lift
pass.

Price per person (2 persons per room)
Under 65: $1295 65-69 seniors: $1235 70+ seniors: $1135 No-skipachage: $1135
Land-only package: subtract $273 Single supplement: add $350

Schedul€: Dec I0*: Dep. Dulies 6:40 AM United #399 a.r. Denver 8:30 AM.
Dep. Denver 9:20 AM United #6844 a.r. Hayden 10:05 AM
Dec. 17: DeD. Hayden 11.00 AM United #5738 a.rr. Derv€r l1:45 AM
Dep. Hayden 12 40 Vr\ted #1260 a'l. Dulles 5 r43 PM

xNote: There is a possibility of a ialer departure from Dulles with an evening arrival

Th€ Finc Prinl
Pailqelt&bedulq: All payments must be madc on timc so that air atrd lodging are not jeopardized.
$700 pp due no.lr. Firul pal-Irrenllrt is due October 15. 2002. Please setrd checks p6l,able to Satly Finaq
l13tl French Hom Lafle Reston. VA 20191.
Tril lnsnrance is recomnlended and a\'€ilable toall group participants.
Canceuation Feci: Canc€llalions belore 10/15/02 are $100 per p€rson.
10/:16 arc $400 per person. After Oct 26 they will be $632 p€r pelson

Call Sally for information.
Cancellations between 10/15 alrd

NameG)

Address

City
Check all that apply, lf2 persons indicate #l and #2

Land

Phones (H) (w)

RoorlJnate

Single-Supplement_Smoker

Srate Zip

70+ 65-69
I (we) have read the fine print above.
Signature(s). Ifcoupl€, both must sign:

-X X



CALENDAR

Oct. O 5. -.Octa berfest
Oct. ls...Monthly Meeting, Finan/Welti, p. 1
Oct. 17...Bicycling Gourmet, p. 3
Oct. 18...Blue Knob Weekend
Oct. 22...Excom, Finan/Welti
Oct. 25...Frank Shelburne Memorial Hike. Burke Lake, p. 4
Nov, 8, 9, l0...National Ski & Snowboard (& colD Expo,p. 6
Nov. 16...Chili Hike
Nov. 19...Monthly Meeting, Powers
Nov. 26...Excom, Marx
Nov. 27...Bicycling, Glen Echo to Great Falls
Dec. 17...Monthly Meeting at the Strands'

Bette Walker
#806
2801 New Mexico Ave., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20007
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